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GoiMen Beat Navy,
Cunningham Stars

By LARRY ROTH
A verbal slip, by an am

er who referred to the
gymnastic team as
Saturday nigh t, pry
made Coach Gene We
wish it weren't a misno
all.
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the last two events with a 273
on the parallel bars and an ex-
ceptional 281 on the flying rings
featured by a double somersault
dismount.
Weiss' 270 p-bar routine was

only good for second place tvhile
sophomore Ken Morrow's 22r
gave the national champs a 1-2-3'
finish.Led by big guns Lee Cu'

ham, Jay Werner and Greg
who gai nered 41 points, t
beaten Penn State gym tea
pedoed previously und;
Navy, 63-33, Saturday
Rec Hall.

ning-
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Another talented sophomore,
Jerry Schaeffer, continued his
improvement with a 254 on the
rings for a third place—two points
less than Navy's second 'place
finishes, Jim Stoat.

Summaries.But the big one comes Satur-
day when the Lions travel to
Army for a meet which will prob-
ably decide the Eastern champion-
ship.

Tumbling: I. Cunningham (PS) 210
2. Sparks (NI 227; 3 Carwin (N) 19, ,

1. Tie betneen CI do (PS) and Buhl (PS)
190. Penn State-9; Nas:.-7.

Navy Coach Chet Phillips, un-
doubtedly impressed by the
Lions' best team performance of
the year, predicted the Nit-
tanies would beat the Cadets
handily.

Side liar4e: 1. Cunningham (PS) 21S:
2. Palmer (PS) 216; 3. Miller (N 1 217;
4 Krueger 1\ 1 161: 1. Phemkter (N),
111. Penn State-10; rsay-13.

Horizontal Bar: 1. Cunningham (PS)
274; 2. Wehei (PS) 2_6S; 3. Werner (PSII
251; 4. Cam in IN) 13S; 5. Milieu IN).
90. Penn State-32;

Cunningham started blazing the
road to victory when he out-
tumbled Navy's Jim Sparks, 240-
237, to win what Wettstone calls
"our weakest event."

Rope Chmb: 1. Hulme (N) 3.7; 2. Neu-
hat,er (PS) 3.8; Tie between Fovnricht.'IPS), :Roman (PS) and Pfingstag (N),
3.9. Penn State-40: Navy-24.

Parallel liars: 1. Werner (PS) 273: 2.
Weioo (PS) 270; 3. Morrow (PS) 221;
C Krueger (N) 211: 5. Koch (N)„ 205.Penn State-33; Navy-27,

Flying 1. Werner IPS) 231; 2.
Stoat (N) 236; 3. Schaefer (PS) 271; 4.,

LEE CUNNINGHAM
.

. . scores triple
* * *

Middies' weakest. All three Mid-
shipmen, including Captain Paul
Carwin, fell off the bar.

Phillips said it was the first
time in his 24 years of coaching
that he ever saw all three men,
from the same team fall off a
single piece of apparatus.

"Ordinarily," he said. "our
boys appear before 500 peo-
ple, and that crowd out there
(4200), although perfectly be-
haved, made them tense. Why
it was like putting a five-year
old in the middle of a Broadway
play."

The rope climb produced the
closest scoring of the night and
Navy's only first place.

The culprit was Eastern record
holder Nelson Hulme, wh o
climbed the hemp in 3.7 seconds—-
well above his record 3 3 effort.

Vince Neuhauser took second
place for the Lions. with a 3.3
while visitor Bill Phingstag and
the Lions' Bill Fosnocht and Bob
Mumau tied for the third spot
with 3.9

The side horse produced a
pleasant surprise as senior Dave
Palmer turned in his best var-
sity performance with a 246 to
cop second place.

Te-mple (N 1 22.:: 5. Ynhn (PS)
Penn State-65; Navy-19.

Cunningham, last year's East-
ern side horse champ, made it two
for two by winning with a 258
in a routine highlighted by a
very high scissors

A duel in this event failed to
materialize when sophomore
Weiss, winner of the event in
the Pan American games last
summer, suffered a major break
in his first varsity performance
in Rec Hall. It was his first break
in 57 exercises covering a span
of three years.

The big three—Cunningham,
Weiss and Werner—swept the
horizontal bar in that order.

Weiss came back to score a
268 but Cunningham completed
his triple win with a brilliant
279.
Werner, who suffered a minor

break, still scored a creditable
254 for third place.

While this was Penn State's
strongest event, it was also the

Then Werner took over where
Cunningl•ani left off. He won

Russian Claims Record;
Swede Sights 7' Jump

LENINGRAD (i') A Russian engineering student yes-
terday was credited with an amazing clocking of 10.4 seconds
for 100 meters indoors—the world's fastest time for the sprint
on an indoor track.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, said ?matoly IVlikhailov, 23,
raced the 100, 109 yards, 1 foot at
a national meet of the Trud Sports
Society at Leningrad's Winter
Stadium. The International Ama-
teur Athletic Federation does not
recognize indoor records

main trouble is the speed of the
indoor boards. He got to 6-8 in
the Boston Athletic Assn. meet
last Saturday, but was on the
sidelines watching when John
Thomas equalled his own world
record of 7-11/2.

The American record for 100
meters indoors—a distance rare-
ly run because of short straight-
aways in U.S. arenas—is 10.7 sec-
onds, set by Robert Rodenkirchen
at Brooklyn, Jan. 8, 1938.

Thomas made a good impres-
sion on Petersson, who thinks the
Boston U. sophomore will get
close to 7-3.

NEW YORK (4) Stig Pet-
ersson, Sweden's No. 1 higher
jumper sees problems ahead, but
thinks he can join the 7-foot
club.

"His form is absolntely per-
fect," the Swede said. 'He gets a
lot of height by throwing his
arms and legs toward the ceiling
when he is going over the bar.

PACit ILE vciv

Brown ft/mils Boston Mark
Bobby Brown, btar Penn State to the I`,lllll ose Games in New

sprinter, equaled a Boston Gar- Vol k.
den record for the 50-yard dash

-

Brown outraced Paul WinderSahli day night when he ran the
distance in 53 seconds to win the of Morgan State, John Rush of
event in the Boston Athletic As- the Now York Pioneer Club and
sociation meet. . Keith Gardner of Nebraska to

It was the best performance of, win at Boston.
the indoor season for the Dick Engelbrmk, Penn Statejunior who has been competing track captain, won a third placeagainst outstanding college and,
amateur runners for two years ribbon in the mile run, finishing
and is regarded as one of the. top behind Phil Coleman of the Um-
sprinters in the East. 'versity of Chicago Track Club

In earlier board carnivals land for mer teammate Ed Moran,this year. Brown recorded two I.now competing under the Newfirsts, one second and one third
place finish. lock Athletic Club banner

He captured blue ribbons in the
80 and 100-yard dashes at the ZOston Picks Saban
Washington Star meet with clock-, BOSTON The 80-ton
togs of :08 and 098 lie finished entry in the American Football
second to Dave Sime in the 70- League c,,,teidir. picked Lou SA--
yard sprint. Iban of Western Illinois as head

I Last week he dropped to third coach

LA VIE MEETING
Entire Staff and Anyone Interested in Joining

Wednesday, February 10
1:00 p.m. --10 Sparks

Big Savings for YOU during HUR'S
DOLLAR DAYS and REMODELING SALE

FIVE DAYS ONLY ! ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE !

Next Week We Start Work on Our New Ceiling and Lighting
"A ONCE IN A LIFETIME" SALE

SUITS "

Regular NOW!

$45 $29.88
$5O $34.88
$65 $48.88
$B5 $62.88

TROUSERS
Regular NOW!
$9.95 $4.88
$12.95 $6.88

IVY CHINO-1 Group
53-1 e 5 .. . . $2.78
CORDUROYS-1 Group

$7.95 $5.88

SPORT COATS
Regular NOW!

$27 50 ...

, $ 79.88
$29 95 ,

, ,
,
$21.88

$39.15 ...

, $29.88
$5O 00 ..

, , $34.88

TOPCOATS JACKETS SWEATERS
Values from $34.75 to $45

Regular Boatnecks, Pullovers
Now $24.88 Cardigans, Shawl Collars

$17.95 . • $lO.BB
Values from $5O to $59.95 Regular

Now $34.88 $22.50 • $12.88
$7.95 - $4.88

--SUEDE JACKETS
$9.95 .. $6.88

$65 .. $38.88
$7O .. $42.88

Regular $24.50

NOW! . . $12.88 $12.95 .. $B.BB

Regular NOW!

NOW!

NOW!

"I need a lot of practice," the
6-4 Stockholm Lithographer said
Monday. "Then, if I can learn to
control my run up to the; bar. I
could get to 7 feet."

His best mark so far is ;6-11%.
Petersson, who addressed the

Track Writers Assn., said his

Non-Pennsylvanians
Penn State's 1959 freshman foot-

ball squad included seven non-
-IPennsylvanians largest contin-
gent of out-of-state frosh in sev-
eral years. Five of the seven haiku
'from New Jersey.

WANTED --i MEN and WOMEN
To Spend An Interesting Summer as

CAMP COUNSELORS
At One of the Finest Country Camps

CAMP WISE
2049 East 105th St., Cleveland 6, Ohio

Our representative will be available for interviews on
February 16, 1960. Please arrange appointment through
your Student Employment Office, 112 Old Main.

1 GROUP

DRESS SHIRTS
White and Colored

Values from 3.95 to 6.95

$2.85 ea.
or 2 for $5

I GROUP

RAINCOATS
Values to $19.95

Now $72.88

Come In and Register for Your TREE Gift Certificate

114 E. COLLEGE AVE.
HUR'S MENS SHOP

AD 7-4715

TIES
Regular NOW!

$1.50 51.18

2 for $2
$2.50 $1.78

2 for $3.50


